












Mrs. Phoebe S. Button 
(1840 .• 1892) 
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Sometimes a pel"son t 9 service is measured, no t so much by 
details l'smembered or r'ocorded about the parson, as by a move-
men t started, the spirit put into t~he service, and the later 
results of the ~cvement. Such is the case with Mrs. Phoebe 
3utton. 
In 1887, when Rowan County, KGotuo~y, was so torn by fouds 
that it was known as tlEloody Rowun," Mrs. Button and har aon 
Prank CQ~a to Horahoad, the county seat, to estublish a pohool 
for tha purpose of' buildiniS upt. he s pirit of f:;ood will that 
would eradicate the desiro for nreudln' and fi~htin!." 
The Rowan County nWar" was ono of t he d9~dllost feuds ever 
known in Kentucky. It last-3d three years; "it cost the lives 
of nearly twenty ~en_ the ha?piness of hundreds, the peace of . 
Cllnd of several counties, and t h.e state of Kantu cky thousands 
ot: dollars. ttl 
Two r:;en W€H~a willing to try out · the · theory th~ t the ribht 
kind of ouuctiotlon could do away wIth the .f'3ud s ;drlt. Gancral 
Vdl11am Temple \la thers of Lexington was willing to help finance 
the Vetnt~ul'~p ~nd Judge Thomas F. Hargis of' Louisville a 11.ttl~ 
ls.Lor £Ilva several acres or ground ·and the money for th~ firs:, 
sohool building. At first there w.as serious doubt t hat .. any-
one would be willIng ~o try to ostablish such a school.2 
But it was f'rall Mrs. Button and har twenty-ona year old 
Bon who really came to grips with the dIfficult situation in 
tbe very midst of' the reGion DO danserous that li n match migbt 
sat · off the powder keg. 1t In fact, soon after their arrival, 
whoa Frank Button went to S36 a Clan WhO!l9 name bad boen givon · 
to hie, and while thoy were tal~{ inb" tI firing bo &~an on tba 
sti"ea t, cmd thay had to tuka ItoSi"UgO tshind an old sGone · chim-
nay~ untll the fusillade was over.'13 
i.!:vld9ntly there Vias early opposition to the scbool, fm.", 
:tn October', 1887, Ganaral Vi ituors wrote to Frank , ,II a.n not 
surprised at the oPPosition to you:r school; it ia only ·wh.;.:;. t 
miGht navo been expocted. This very opposItion will , no 
doubt, r :wult In brin.ging your school before tlle public--and 
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<~t first there was not oven a buildinS_ but the Euttons 
conducted the school I n their small ren t ~)d home . 'rha first; 
day , in Octob9r, 188'1, tberH was one student . 11rs. Dutton 
·wrot9 to friends, II We stal't without s chool bul1dL"lgs or any-
thlng olse, except our f ew books Clnd what row household things 
Wt) have. Ger.HH~al 'iiithers think!:! that t he only wa y t o exort a 
~ood inrlu9~ce on taut cO lli~ try is oy educating t ho cluldrcn. 
Tho school will b E> u s chool suitod ror beiQinners und.ulso for 
the teachers of t he county to r dview t heir studles. lI i) 
Evidently the influence of· tho Dutton s was fel t immo-
diately, und we k now it Incr0~sed with t lw yoarn. n detached 
newspap~r clipping , which must bolone to the f'lrst Or' Docond 
year, re~ol .. ts the followin g : "r:-h o ;-nude s c.yo such u quiot, 
or.derlv Chri ntc!as holiLlav· h aS novo r' t,o"ror~) beon l ~nown in 
~.~oraheo.d, Kentuc~~y ••• Thoro VIa!) a \~ hr ~!)ti(:a3 treo in t ilO Union 
church, und tho reig.."l of t-'3 r'ror t ha t hud f crrr;orly pr ovailod 
t here on account· of bloody f Quds ~h!ch caused nany · violont 
don tbs, sasr.iS about oxtlnf,uisued. II 0 
SOC€) 01' the olde2" morJbers of the fe udinG famililJs may 
have ke o t bitterne ss in t hoi r h3urta, fr r thirty years l u tor 
a stud0nt was cautioned not t o s 90k fi rst-ha nd InfcI'~ation 
from SOIDe cf tl~e s t':ll-li v1.nc partlcipnntn, len t the old 
an imos! tios como to the sUl"fil.~ e u t t!:1.n . Howeva r, the your.E0t' 
peo ple woP·) Lrc.win[; up r;i t l ~ou t t ho · old ha trads. 
f.' rom tho be £lonj ~1b ' HI's. Phc;o l.i e Lutton had t ~::a rIcht idea 
of toachi ng studsnts so the. t ~Loy 1n tU t'n could toach o t !lor's . 
A t the end of sova nteon j:~ours ti:s nehool had p r :;pc.r '-)d throe 
hundrod teachers, and t hn numbe r nas incr~aDlnG. 
, 
. :Ll"S. Dutton (Phoobe PIBlps) was born in Oquu't.'ka, Il11n01s, 
AUGust 11, 1840. In 18GO sh~ Wt\3 p-mrried to 1.1arlon t ' . Dutton, 
uIJd t lJoJ hud two children. .i .. ftor t.ho dea tel 01: b:)I' hun t.und und 
little duuf;htoI', r\rs; Lutton,· huvinG bO Jel oduc ... tod e:.t f.1onti c !:Jllo 
(Illinois), tauGht in tile :;u t lic schools in OquUWtrD. until she 
wont to t ho Female Or;>hli.n's School at Uid'.'J~y, f.entuc%y, ab<.ut 
1075, l:J.nd from the ~"a l"/<lS cul1IJd to r.:orehead. 
r:o have few d0ta l1s of M'!"s. Dutton's ~{ ct ~iul procec!ul""o 1n 
taachinc, but one h omol y example oay shew how nrLctlcal nnd 
resourcoful sho was. She had an arrungemen t with a local 
bu t cher \~o roservo, .for hoI' use in touching physiology, the 
h ,:Hl1't of the boef ha killed. She r ocogpized t h3 no ed for good 
peading ma teriul, as ~ i:10 "7n in a let t.ar to fri onds, It Wo wl11 09 
so Isol~tad t hat wo will miss a ll the nice pap~rs and periodicals 
5. N ~H'/spapel" clippln£ , p1'obub ly from the c guaw'n:a SD'.lctator. 
G. D::! tached newspaper- clippi nG, f urnished by r11"'s .. ~!orris 
Shankland, grunddauc ht9P of Mrs. Button. 
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t hat we huve enjoyed ••• , unct will not huvo 1'.1uch company. I 
hOp9 to enlls t all our old fr:8nda in OquE4\"Ik u. i n h91ping us 
by somotimes seildlng us pU.pa I'n or any ~ iCld 9f' g ood moral 
r sadinG, temperance, reli6ious or secular."' 
As Mrs. _ Eutton and lil ran~ worked on, t hey btJ ctioma more 
awaro of the problems 01' the mountain boys and £,1:'ls who de-
sired an education. It was simply out of t he question ror 
many of them to pay their own way. Even tan dollars a month 
.for room und board waa beyond the means 01' most. 'rha :Jchool 
cam'9 under to:) manaGement of the Christian Woman t 8 D OU1"d or 
Missions of th') Disciples of Christ~ who helpod to work out 
t /JV!.} means of ussistillg worthy stud9nts. They startodindus-
trial f'eaturas, such as a printinG p lo.n·c Clnd a broom factory. 
T;1ey established It 13cholarshi!)s" by whi ch Vlorthy young :::BO and 
women or ?rornlsa received th9ir schooling wbile working .for 
part cf their expenses. In all the years of the school, known 
e.s Morehead Normal Sohool-, the oquipment was r.1eugar, and strict 
eccno(,)j was praeticsd • . '11 h9S9 very limi t u tions ~mabled tne stu-
dents and gruduato3 to fit t har:lse lvss into li f!) in . t heir homa 
cCtnr:lunitie3 much batt'S!' th.u~) if the school had s urrounded them 
with luxuries and 5up~rlor eqUipment. 
Th~ faot that Mrs. Eutton c a r r-i e d on all h 9r' nun~r'ous 
school a nd oommuni ty a ct1 vi tias Ur.d'3!" l i r'li tati 0f13 that would 
have hindered a less courageous woman ia indicu t9d in a lat~Jr 
to friends, ~I oannot st~nd t he exposurci that I coul d b9fore 
1 lvas hupt. I C<:.JlOO" wtiLc any d i star,co y a t und still ha va to 
' UlJ8 my crutch in Batting out of a bU['bY o r to h:) l p me ovor 
roubh placaa.n8 
How wall sha succ9-3 ded 10 har s oravice in r;~ orohaad 19 in-
dicu tad 10 this tribute by ono 'l1ho knew her ""011: If ~s a t encha!" 
1n t 1:o school~ llrs. Dutton waB .fc.1thful in t he d lnc harL6 of' . 
every duty, ano. pu inst;:;.k ln~_ Jn ull bar ;'''Jor;,_ HoI" pupils .felt . 
- t he ~<)'!"".nth of har motherly love; her aS90cia ttl cQachers 9 X.-
p9r19;:)ced rrom hal'" nauf;ht save t ho truest courte sy and i"riendly 
aid. Unswerving .faith, pe rfect devotion to ·t Le cause, fervld 
piety , p.-:.n, like GoldaD throads, t h.:. .. ouSh a ll her wOl"'k . Her 
social nuture and09a r ed her to !::'lony families i n thi s cOr.1~unity. 
Hi3r na!':!<) VJa ~ a household word, and rHr c':':r:wr'Y ~"}i ll over b9 
cherl sh-:>d tbe.!'e . Her visits to us fr'om l\~oreheu.d wore ever 
ples.slng. \10 sought th,'} door~ay to r e COGn i ze her k1.ndly fuce 
a.t t he \1rl ndow ot: tc~ cominG cur, and l'oturn h0I" g l hd 3aluti:i.tion." 9 
Another intimate fri e nd said, "She is one of t hd best wo~an 
1 hail~ 9vor known; I have n~ver seen hOi1 :Ju[Jericr Cl' hC}!'" equa l. 
In hel' mOV9 f:'}Hnts amon g the people, in t r..1eir home s, by k ind words 
7. Ne wspaper clipping, probubly from tho Oquaw~a Spact~tor. 
8. Ibid. _ 
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and deeds, she became known and loved by all th9 conununity. 
Not to be nrofane
i 
she wa s positively angelic,in her character 
Bnd dispos~tion." 0 
Mrs. Button died in 1892, but her spirit lived on in har 
son. The Morehead Normal Sch601 grew and prospered in spite 
of untold difficulties. In due time it developed one of the 
best high schools in E~st9rn Kentucky, if not the best. Also 
it tr<:.< ined teachers who improved from 'year to year. "From the 
school went men and woman ~ho became leaders in stgte and nation, 
--doctors, surgeons, leaders in- business, ministers, educators,. 
one the president of one of the great unlversities--m'3n and 
women who carried the spirit of sincer ity and s3rvic9 wherever 
they went. Cora Wilson Stewar~, who became interna tionally 
i:{nOV'ln for he r' fi ght agains t illiteracy, was a produc t of the 
enlightened community and its eage.L'ness to meat ex isting needs. 
Gradually the old school paved the way for the new More- . 
bead State College, which was dedicated in 1923 and is now 
efficiently serving Eastern Kentucky and surrounding states 
as ona of the best college s in Kentucky. 
10. , (Pamphlet) Our Morehead, Kentucky: Mountain 
~ ission School, p. 5. 
